
State ot Caiifornin- Tha Resources Agency 
DEPARTMENT' Of- PARKS AND RECREATION 

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY 

Ser. No. 
HABS __ HAER __ NR ,,..;'j SHL __ Loc __ 

UTM: A B 

)/4~ Zo D 

IDENTIFICATION !':anuel ? . Cunha School 
1. Common name: ------------·-------------------------

Manuel ?. Cunha School 
2. Historic name:---------------------------------.;_ ___ _ 

corner of Kelly and Church St1·eets ?CC) c:fluv-c::-?,. 3. Street or rural address: _________ _:_ _________________________ _ 

Half !·:oon Bay 
Cit"---

San Hateo Zip. _______ County ____________ _ 

c,-:.:;c, 

4. Parcel number: QSG -; 00 __ -----'='CC::=':::..> '1.!.---------------
5. Present Owner: Cabrillo Unified .School Distri.ctAddress: 480 1-Jill0\·1 

City Hal.f ~1con Bav Zip 94019 Ownership is: Public __ x_. __ Private ------

School School 
ri. Present Use: _____________ __;Original use:------------------

DESCRIPTION 
7a. Architectural sty!e: Stream1ine l\loderne 
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriptjon of the site or structure and describe any major aiterations from its 

original condition: 
'The l1anuel F, Cu!'Jl.a School is a one a..."lcl two-story, stucco school 
built on an irregulru:· plan and designed in a Streauli.re Hoderne 
style.. The buildlng perfectly exhibits all of the characteristl. os 
of the lt;oderne style ~rhich -,ras popular in the Ur:i ted States c.uring 
the 19J0 1 s and 1Le0 1 s, Notable are the flat roofed, box-like 
appearance of the building ~Thich is ornamented by squared buttresses, 
molded cornices, stringcourses; and other essentially rectangular 
exterior detail, Window forms are designed in horizontal bands, 
They axe purposely recessed deeply into the surface of the building: 
to reinforce i.ts sculptural three dimensional qualities. The 
front.entry is also characteristically enhanced by an over-sized 
flat arch over t>'10 recessed door1~ays, 

Landscape is minimal, but mature, in keeping ~ri th the overall 
design of the moderne design etluc. There are no ma.Jor exterior 
alterations. 

f!": h e--- 8. Constructio1 da,l_e: · 
Estimated -9 55 Factual __ _ 

t~ 
9. .. Architect Unkno~rn 

Unknown 10. Builder _ _:=::.:.:......:.:... ____ _ 

11 . Apprax. P''J'o'3'4 size I in feeg
0 0 1 

Frontage. Depth_;:c_ __ 
or approx. acreage _____ _ 

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograph (s) 
l1arch 1980 



v 
13. Condition: Excellent __ Good_:::__ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __ 

None 
14. Alterations: 

15. SurroUndings: (Check more than one if necessaryj Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __ 

Residential X Industrial __ Commercial __ Other: 

16. Threats to $ite: None known X Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __ 

Public Works project __ Other: -----------------------------

·r 
17. Is the structure: On its original site?_.c:."""-- Moved? __ _ Unknown?----

18. Related features:--------------------------------------

SIGNIFICANCE 
19. Briefly state histOrical and/or architectural importance {include dates, events .. and persons associated with the site.) 

20. 

21. 

22. 

The Cunha School is significant due most importantly to its a:rchitectura 
style. The building is without question one of the largest and oost im
pressive Hoderne style structu:res along the San Mateo county coast 
and e.s such it must be vtewed as one of Half Hoon Bay 1 s architectural 
treasures, The school adds much to the environmental design quality 
of the community, 

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is 
checked, number in order of ii'nportance.) ' 

Architecture X Arts.& Leisure -----.,--
Eoonomic/lndustriai __ Exploration/Settlement -. __ _ 

Government. Military ---------
Religion Social/Education ------

Sources {List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews 
·nnd their dates). 

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and 
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks): 

. !\NORTH 

r 

0 



Stats of C3Jifornia- The Re~ourcas Aqencv 
DEPARTMENT OF PP,RKS AND RECRE/-'. TION 

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY 

IDENTIFICATION none 

Ser. No. 

1 HABS __ HAER__ NR _s::_ ..... SHL ""-- Lac __ 
UTM: A B 

C D 
l0/?<.5()4?4 /.-:1 1-"-?b Z&t:.-

} / 

1. Common name: ----------------------------------

2. Historic name:-----------------------------------

3 S I dd 
517 Chuxch Street . treet or rura a res.s: __ ......;;._ ____________________________ _ 

Half Iloon Bay San ?1e.teo Cit,_ _______________ Zip _______ Gcunty ___________ _ 

4. Porcel number: ___ ..~.o--"""--"-"-z..Jr;.C!.n.t_-_I:;__!.7_:...!_-_..:0l=··~="'·:;;_'_;.l .J..r._)-'1 ... ) _______________ _ 

City f..,Tqs s Rea cb 
X 

Zip 9403R Ownership is: Public _____ Private-----

Residfmce Same 
6. Present Use: ---,------------Original use: -----------------

DESCRIPTION 
7a. Architectural style: Pioneer 
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the s.ite or structure and describe any major alteration:; ftom its 

original condition: 
B.ectangulax in plan, this two-story frame house iS Sheathed With 
ship lap siding and topped by a front gable. The front facade is 
divided into t:w bays l·Ti th an offset Emtrance and two over tv;o 
double hung sash windows. Simple door and window frames and 
corner boards are the only attempt at orn8lllentation. -=:'h'3' ,:.:J.jle 

·· ·· end 1ibich faces the street marlrs this house as a v-ernaculax 
eipression of the Greek Revival style which is more accurately 
referred to as Pioneer. A shingled gable porch hood supported by 
knee brace brackets protects the entrance and is a later addition. 

-~-----------·----

8. ConstructiQil.<iatS 
LOO Factual __ Estimated 

9. Architect 
Unkno~m 

10. Builder Unknown 

11. Approx. Pt pertv size (in feeti 
Frontage · 50 1 Depth 20C 

or approx. acreage 

. I 12 . Dal.e(s) of enclosed photograpM (s) 
:·larch i 980 



" 'c 
·13. C'...ondition: Excellent __ Good ___ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __ 

Front entrance hood 
14. Alterations: 

15. Sur~aundings~(Check mo,re than one if nece~sary} Open !and __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __ _ 
Residential _-__ lndustnal __ Commerc~al __ Other: 

16. Threats to site: None known X Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism 
Public Works project __ Other: 

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __ _ Moved? __ _ Unknown? _X __ _ 

18- Related features:--------------------------------------

SIGNIFICANCE 
19. Briefly state historical and/or architettura! importance (include dates. events, and persons associated with the site.) 

20. 

21. 

22. 

This house is significant due to its arcnitecture. It is a uleasant 
example of the simple vernacular designs which composed the vast majority 
of mid to late 19th century construction along the San I·:ateo Coastside 
communities, The building thus provides an archetype of the building 
development of Half Noon Bay and , as such, is an i;:rportant link in 
the community's architectural past. 

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is 
checked, number il} order of importance.) 

'c 
Architecture Arts & Leisure -------
Economic/Industrial __ Exploration/Settlement----

Govethment Military ---------
Religion Social/Education ------

Sources {List books, documents, surveys. personal interviews 
· and their dates}. 

Hary Vailejo nqtes pg, 8 

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and 
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks): 

f"'" 


